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From the Aetojfib* S6*_ > 
London, Oct. 24.—The late Maiqnis of 

Ai lee bury waa buried’* at' Bedwyn, Wilt
shire, yesterday with imposing ceremony. 
Hundreds of the late peer’s tenantry, besides 
the Duke of Montrose and a few other per- 
aonal friends of the dead lord, were present, 
and the certainty that Lord Savemake wpuhf 
attend is probably answerable for the abtoee*

imiweatitinBC1:
reaps* to their deoeaaed ibtimato. Hid new 
Marchions* had the glkoe to remain at home.

Soqaty is ttill in a fratlpr osar *e «Pcces-
sion of Lord Savemake, chiefly owing to the 
antecedents of hie wife. There area acoreot 
peer, who are morally warns *sn Bmvsrsaka, 
but the Marchioneea is a decided novelty in 
British society, Hger* sesndal oonqsmtng 
both is recalled and told over and over again, 

, gathering in detail with each repetition. Often 
1 within the last few days has the story been 

told of how Savemake, years ago, created a 
sensation in the streets («London, dressed in 
a suit of corduroys. With pearl buttons, a 
gaudy necktie, and a 
and trundling a coal 
this costume and w 
would seek out 
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—West’s Cough Syrup, pleasant to take 
and always gives satisfaction. Do not be put 
off with any other but insist upon having 
West’s Cough Syrup, ffenuine wrapped only 
in blue, three sizes. All druggists. ed
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wer, fined #v*-ahfflm« «*eh, Nrrtotins » the
Havmarket and assaulting a policeman.

Shortly before his marriage Savemake was 
living with a gitl lamed Alice, a merabeto# the 
Brighton Theahre eompany and a etoae friand 
of DoUy Tester, hi* ptweat wife. He kept 

in luxurious style, From this girt and 
other interested pèrtons four oorrespondeht 
has learned thé following authentic story tif 
his courtship: ■

Dolly was introduced to Savemake Uf 
Alice at a midnight sapper. Dally waa total 
to her friend aid repulsed the advances d the 
man she supposed 1» he ‘‘Qapt. Brook 
Bavemake persisted, haunting the theatre for 
days, and waa finally allowed by Mly, to es
cort her home. Arriving at the door of 
Dolly’s residence, Savemake tgld: “will
If°Daasd 1 ,LYoe^e disndt’1 

Bavernake protested hie sobriety and prmwd 
his suit. Dolly, thinking to frighten him off, 
raid : “ Why, mam do you taow what sort 
5f a woman lam! Do you know that I have 
tour illegitimate children!" Bayemeke re
plied: -rI do5t care H ton have forty. What 
I want to know le, wheftér #66 Will ttarry me

roe.,m> ! I t

oto 1356* King-sfcfct east.
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BESTQÏÏALITT GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.Sultana Base Burner,
ROUND m SQUARE

that
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ter of him, “it’s perfectly plain to me—a* 
plain aa you are.”

—Why go limping and Whining ftbtwft yoHr 
corns when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure will remove them ? Give it a trial, 
anefyog wÇl not rtgret it

“Doyou pttt an V in whisW hero?" asked 
rtenifl Kentucky^p&per. “No,” 

replied the editor, who was slightlv deaf; “we 
Bathing in whisky bark We take it 

ight”
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—Beware of calomel god W»*”1 PW«W»- 
West’s Liver Pills are purely vegetable. 
Always reliable and effectual All liver
diseases readily yield t* this magic power, 
AU druggists. ed

«-The experience of years furnishes the 
meat convincing evidence that thousands of

Ions of the thro^ ko»eki»l t»lwp

.Wi °&jsr
dlrectfrom llfo «specialty. Noth Inn U «Qfâl 
lh—s In the Dominloa.
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Quality^naranteedL^Dvlivered to any part of tiwFresh mined.oronte

“HAIR MAGIC”N, Un*%ghl It’s oold this morning,” said Sniggs

"Waa It paid for*
0.1L Had, Qmyvtlle, ID., say* : “I have 

arid at retail 188 bottles of Dr. ThoMasj 
Kolsctrio Oil, guaranteeing every bottle. I 
muet say 1 never said a medicine to my life 
that gava luth nei versai tatiaf action. In my 
own case, With a,badly skerated threat, after

twenty-four hours, and lb threatened croup in 
_ nnt «y children this winter, it better failed to re-

Dolly still fotobe hi* off, calling attention here almost Immediately. " ^____

•. WÊÈÊÊ2ÊÊÊ.seventy years ipatead she tdp£p to mwa<f5 eaeltnto gt* ga daWh td the kitehen
call in the mortmg, when he »ould hé sober, and pound a steals.*
and if he were then of the fijrté mbld the —It is useless to attempt the cure Of any 
would answer hint, x •’ J dieoraer, U the wood it allowed

Promptly at 8 Caloek in the BlCienilg, #1# impure. Neuralgia and rheumatism are trace- 
hour set by DoUy, ttovSfeaaha spiiaaaet M n*a abfe to a disordered condition of the blood 
rooms for his an*w«, which the girl «alnet- tod to nntaberlfo cates have beeh Cured by 
antly gave him, and it waa,oolj after the had taking a fiw bo tiles of Averts Sarsaparilla.

îcr^ï ëæIS0,Sâ5&i^m^
naL, Savemake’. first appeartoC toputote

after her martiaff» wHui the fwwoai ftrtitfr U n Winlo# Toronlo, writes »
Bvatio Polo ball, «a whito.twstotonaba ware .ij,Vwtotoe toeovery it

hearted, weU-dltga^ WCffiMl. »6o ^a ^ (m from 6hlt «martioa, which every

tewgCTggaa araS^" **'^“> —
improvements- to the conduct of her kw Thk Bultiui of Mnroebe keep» hit *066 Wlvet 
band; but, owiAg to hisvioleet temper, she is la Fee. ThatlbeWS the advantages of being a 
compelled tone* 1er influence brer him with heathen. If h* were • GhiUltiBB genttoraan 
great care. SheWte compleihed of his bKhg- he’d have to keep them in bonnets, 
ing a dog cart to fetch her h «he fotathe —QenwmptiVek de not despair. There is
theatre. This oomplatbl toddwisri hope. Tty West’s Cough Syrup. It will
oaths in the plMKmae^oi always cure in early stages Procure » dollar
and the threat ttnW tb# Mtt titob *■ teornd âf your druggist and be ourea. ed
brOneaofsàvemakeV friers remarked to yeer 

eorreapondent te-daÿ: âtIi Satem^ke were 
placed in the nfldst of Blk cabmen, eiy stable 
boys and six Whitechapel costermongers, It 
would be difficult for an ordinary jüdge to 
identify the peer.”

The foregoing is a faithful history of a small 
part of the career Of ôfiô Who, at the next ses
sion of Parliament, Will take his *e*« te 
House of Lords and join the Tory vetoers of 
Irish and othw reforma Thè Bishops and 
other Chitrch notables will be certain to fawn 
upon the noble blackguard and C6d, because the 
Marquis of Aileabtiry is the patron of twenty- 
one fat livings.

Tte Old and the Blew.
—The old-style pills ! Who does not know 
What agony they caused—what was I .
You walked the floor, you greened, you signed,
And felt such awful pain inside.
And the next day you felt n WM 
You didn’t want to move or apeak.
Now Pierce's ‘‘Pellets" aro so mild 
They are not dreaded by a child,
Thor do their work ip painless way.
Arm leave no weakest* for next day.
Thus proving what 4a oft contest 
That gentle means are always best.

A Cans I*r »WU, g»4 Wtst- Bitot,
from the Londn Medicoal Record.

Dr. A. A. Zuboff writes in » Russian
at, having tried peteeelum per- 
in upward of sixty cases of burns
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of hair. Takb WAHNlNO-if your hair 
a hcMeetat*«<*a bottle atonof end ka
growth or you may lose your hair tor ever.
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IFOR THE 1] 11I CURE FITS ! i136 lilt 1

Co., I*e SICKNESS* llfe-lonc study. 1 wsrrant my remedy 
to cure the worst cases. Because others It ve failed Is ne 
Radon for not now receiving a care. Send at once for ■ 
treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy. Oira 
Entree* end Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, 
MU I will cure you. Address DR. H. O. BOOT.

Branch Office, 37 Me St., Toronto.
■w4:v s.
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OF THE HEAKl 
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THE STOMACH, ' 
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OF THE SKIN,

1OO t ; goic Agente, 77 glng-atreet ea»LBILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
1AUNDICE,

ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of diseases arising Aron 
disordered UVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
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tfiète. Time—Monday's dinner. Place—
Beertiftg-house. Subject—Turitey-bonea

—Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing 
properties. It is acknowledged by those who 
have v*to It to help* tto bed eedteine sold 
tor coughs, colds, uinaromstion of the lungs, 
àbd All effedtiens of »h«fckwmt end chest. Its 
agreefblenew ta ti^e Wte make» it A (|Vori^ 
wlShladiGS âhd hmldreti.

A crusade has been started in California 
against oleomilkeripe. We’ve a suspicion that 
we have tone df V| h^fe-'-nat the ozïisade, bût 
the oleomukdrine.
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M The Rossin Hons Drag Store,—Wonderful is the offeot of West's 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment itt 
rheumatism, sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, 
Walds and all disease! requiring external 
application. It stands without a rival, 25 and 
50c. per bottle. All druggists_____________ed

Iicon st. Jersey Butter !i BLENHE», BLACK. MIXED OK JAPAN.wearlaepiwa pvi«"r 
nTft-‘—- Bpaolaltf. to UiimUhm Osiy» \

BENGAL Tea COM’Y,
4 21 TONOE- STREET.
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DUTCH FLOWERING HOT TEA and COFFEE with 

JERSEY CREAM,BULBS !
MMis Wwn fusa

every lover of flowers to make a purohase. Il
lustrated aee deseriptive Bulb catalogue free.
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Bang
and fro8t-b|ites, be has arrived at the following 
eonclusione : (1) Permanganate of potash, in
the shape pf frequently changed compresses 
(linen or t*groseopk cOtton-woel soaked in » 
eolution of one or two grains to an ounce of 
water), is an effective remedy, for frost-bite of 
the first and second degree*. (2) The 
lotion acts as euooesefully in burns of th 
degree. (3) It is less successful in burns of 
the second degree. At all event*, the per
manganate lotion rapidly relieves inflamma
tion around blisters and pain, and prevents 
suppuration when blisters remain intact. In 

'this category of case* it is advisable to employ 
e weaker solution (half a grain, or even less, to 
an ounce). Two cases are given in detail 
One of the patients received (when taking a 
vapor-bath) a scald of the first degree, extend
ing from the breast* to the inguinal folds an
teriorly, and between the same levels poster, 
iorly. Pain disappeared within an hour after 
the application of the permanganate lotion. 

« Soon the epidermis began to peel off. She 
was cured within eleven days Another 
woman bad a similar scald of the face and a 

I hand. She also obtained rapid reha!, the' 
treatment lasting a week.
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We have received a fresh stock of Tea and Coffee. Also a new stock of Crockery and 

Glassware. Will sell a* a small advance on cost Quality and price if sure to please.Skilfully
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iüInfallible Blood Purifier, Toblo, Dinrectle
|?mou°atn.«tS,mfô ^y«; W >1 atoli Oltoto* 80.

«GO ai EEN HTitrxr wemt.

_____ to X«X O *».-JL',
city mtifitltt, e* vevee-sTKeET.

TRK FLOBto PALft* OF WkAA»a.
An exceedingly well-grown stock of Orna-

J. YÛWÛ, i

r& Go. =F=eTHE LEWI Ni tiWMfAKcl,
U4T Vvt*o% #**•<*

TELmtoffK «71 HOME AGAIN I!MEN.
138

©t Esist. -Queen titty Livery * Boarainx Stables ORA* ftWto-wmfGuTIHItt
159 and 161 Queen-street west.

TIUBIU. SMITH. PKOPBIBTO*. 
First-class livery rigs, double and single, 

always ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen Boarding WM at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. to.

EPPS'S COCOA.and .m the errors 
os weakness, early 
will send a recipe 

•CHARGE- This 
1 by a missionary
self-addressed eb- 
T. INMAN. Station

EiIOBZEIXjXHITT,
The Prinee «F Table Waters—Pert, hpaeirtiffig. tenrmMtx.

SHKftKFAST.
—So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 

deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consumption.

œ : afc
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troubles. It I. oompound^d from several(,:« x£?asatùüs?i
curing oonimmption aad all luug duaaelt. 

Anglomaniacs in Paris.
Anglomania U raging as severely in Paris 

as in New York, and there is no end to the
fun made of the victim* of it I was m the 
smoking compartment of a car on the Penn
sylvania road the other day when four of these

Pi»*«dfo bu*h»*** »“>to*Ue

Brito* toerietit Butiw» Wm.
AftCAVK, Tslsp torret, Toronto. **

•ledge of tte^netoral"Bp •A large quantity of I

SIND YOUR HORSES S3?4
Slat on each bottle. For Side at the leading clubs, hotels and restaurants. Depot 35 Onur

CARPENTER. ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

OLD PANEL DOORS,
Window Sash enâ Lumber for sale.. 

Apply to Foreman Carpenter, Old Asylum Building, Queen's Park. u6wei Ta>|i^
,N.Y. TO diet
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DISKS m OFFICE: ABLE The mast perfectt forge for the ewlre of (be 
city. Lot» of «ore. Aegtktbg jtot right. 
AU modem improvements tor safety and oem- 
fort of your horses. Good work warranted. I 
mean business. Yi
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